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‘String of beads’ or ‘bunch of grapes’: A case reportof renal artery fibromuscular dysplasia
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ABSTRACT
Introduction: Fibromuscular dysplasia (FMD), adisease of unknown etiology leading torenovascular hypertension (RVH) usuallyaffects medium and large arteries of youngfemales. Case Report: We report the case of 29yearold man in whom fibromuscular dysplasiapresented as ‘Bunch of Grapes’ instead of itstelltale sign of ‘String of Beads’. To ourknowledge it is the first case of renal arterymultiple aneurysms arising from single siteassociated with stenoses. Angioplasty, althoughstandard of care in such lesions, was not feasibleand open surgical revascularisation usingexclusion of aneurismal segment and renalrevascularisation using reversed greatsaphenous vein graft interposition providedexcellent results. Conclusion: The First case ofRenal artery Fibromuscular dysplasiapresenting as ‘Bunch of Grapes’ sign is reported.Detailed evaluation of renovascularhypertension and its successful surgicalcorrection using vein graft exclusion bypass isdescribed.
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INTRODUCTION
Fibromuscular dysplasia (FMD), a disease ofunknown etiology leading to renovascular hypertension(RVH) usually affects medium and large arteries ofyoung females.

CASE REPORT
A 29yearold moderately built gentleman, who wentto ENT surgeon for evaluation of persistent headache offour months duration was detected to have acceleratedhypertension. His blood pressure was 220/110 mmHg inthe right upper limb in sitting posture with noasymmetry of pulse and blood pressure. There was nobruit on abdominal examination. General and systemicexaminations were otherwise unremarkable. Pastmedical history and family history were noncontributory. Initial work up by nephrologist includedultrasound abdomen, renal function tests, serumaldosterone, plasma rennin assay and urinarymetanephrines, which ruled out pheochromocytoma andcushing’s syndrome table 1 showing results of blood andurine investigations done to evaluate secondaryhypertension.
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His antihypertensive medications includedTelmisartan 40 mg/day, long acting Indapamide 1.5mg/day, Clonidine 100 µg/day, Amlodipine 10 mg/dayand Furosemide 20 mg/day. On these medications hisblood pressure was 160/100 mmHg and henceconsidered to have resistant hypertension.Renal artery duplex scan and contrast CT scanabdomen showed multiple aneurysms in distal rightrenal artery and stenoses proximal and distal to them(figure 1A, B). Tc DTPA Captopril renogram was done toassess renal function, which showed smaller rightkidney with prolonged T max, which accounted for39.1% of total renal function (figure 2A, B).Digital subtraction angiography was performedconfirming the ‘Bunch of Grapes’ appearance of renalartery, which ruled out feasibility of angioplasty due totight stenoses (figure 3A, B, C).Under General Anaesthesia with endotrachealintubation, arterial line, central and peripheral venouslines and urinary catheter, patient placed in supinepostion and abdomen and left leg were painted anddrapped. Midline xiphopubic laparotomy was done.Small bowel eviscerated and retracted after quickexploration of abdominal viscera. Ascending colon justbeyond hepatic flexure was reflected to left side byincising peritoneum in right paracolic gutter.Kocherisation of duodenum was done and dissectioncontinued to expose renal vein and artery.Simultaneously a 5 cm of great saphanous vein washarvested from left lower leg and kept in heparinised

Parameters Observed Value Normal Range
Plasma Creatinine 1.1 mg% 0.61.3 mg%
Plasma Urea 36 mg% 1345 mg%
Serum Potassium 3 meq/L 3.85.4 meq/L
Serum Sodium 139 meq/L 133146 meq/L
Serum Uric Acid 4 mg% 3.57.2 mg%
Serum Calcium 9.2 meq/dl 8.410 meq/dl
Serum Cholesterol 136 mg% 140250 mg%
Plasma Renin Activity(PRA) 2.5 ng/ml/hr 0.24 ng/ml/hr,
Plasma Aldosteroneconcentration(PAC) 36 ng/dl 431 ng/dl
PAC/PRA ratio 14.4 Upto 20
Urinalysis ProteinsTrace Nil

Table 1: Table showing results of blood and urineinvestigations done to evaluate secondary hypertension.

saline. Renal artery was looped proximal and distal tothe aneurysmal segment using no. 3 silk. Systemicheparinization was given at a dose of 1 mg/kg bodyweight. Renal artery proximal to aneurysm wasclamped, transacted and reversed great saphanous veingraft was anastomosed to it in end to end manner usingpolypropelene 60 continuous sutures. Having checkedproximal suture line for hemostasis, distal end of veingraft was sutured to the transacted distal renal artery.Deairing done and renal flow started. Aneurismalsegment of right renal artery already excluded wasretained in situ after taking material for biopsy.Hemostasis and laparotomy closure was done instandard manner.Excellent early recovery resulted with easilycontrolled blood pressure on single drug (atenolol 25mg/day morning dose). In addition he was placed ondual antiplatelet drugs (tab ecosprin 150 mg/day andtab clopidogrel 75 mg/day). Follow up check duplexscan at one week showed normal renal flow and 64 sliceCT scan abdomen confirmed patent renal graft and

Abbreviations: meq – miliequevalents , ng – nanograms

Figure 1: Preoperative CT Angiogram images: A) Coronalreconstruction and, B) Axial view showing ‘Bunch of Grapes’sign of right renal artery.

Figure 2: Tc DTPA scan results: A) baseline renogram, B)postCaptopril renogram showing decreased right renal sizeand function.

Figure 3: DSA showing: A) Aortogram with proximal rightrenal artery, B) Multiple aneurysms arising from mid anddistal right renal artery with proximal tight stenosis, C)Delayed nephrogram.
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Figure 4: Post operative 64 slice contrast CT scan: A) Axialview and, B) coronal image showing patent reconstructed rightrenal artery, well perfused kidney but with a chink of upperpole not visualized.

Figure 5: Histopathology image showing ‘Medial Fibroplasia’with dense fibrous connective tissue in the outer media (blackarrow), distorted inner medial smooth muscles and normalintimal tissues. (H & E, x200)

vanished ‘Bunch of Grapes’ (figure 4A, B). A small chinkof upper pole of right kidney was however notvisualized. Histopathology confirmed the medialfibroplasia variant of FMD (figure 5).

DISCUSSION
Fibromuscular dysplasia causing renal arterystenosis comprises 10% of total cases of renovascularhypertension, rest being contributed by atherosclerosis[1]. Medial fibroplasia, the commonest variant of renalartery dysplastic lesions (6070%), usually presents asclassic ‘String of Beads’ appearance due to alternatestenosis and dilatation [2]. According to literature theaneurysms can enlarge beyond renal artery but multipleaneurysms arising from short segment of renal arterygiving the ‘Bunch of Grapes’ sign has never beenreported in context of renal artery fibromusculardysplasia [3].

Symptomatic renal artery aneurysm causing flankpain along with renal artery stenosis leading tointractable renovascular hypertension itself emphasizedthe urgent need for intervention [4]. Angioplasty is tilldate considered gold standard therapeutic modality fornonatherosclerotic renal artery stenosis. KeepingFibromuscular dysplasia as the most likely diagnosis,although angioplasty was considered initially, operativerepair using exclusion of aneurysm and renal arteryreconstruction with great saphenous vein was decidedupon judiciously [5]. Patient was discharged on singleantihypertensive (atenolol 25 mg OD) and dualantiplatelet drugs. Currently at medium term follow upof two years he is back to full activities. Blood pressureis controlled with atenolol and duplex scan showsexcellent graft flow. Nevertheless he requires continuedlongterm surveillance.

CONCLUSION
Fibromuscular dysplasia is a rare cause ofrenovascular hypertension classically presenting as‘String of Beads’. Angioplasty without stenting is thepreferred therapeutic modality. Surgery providesoptimal results when confronted with failed angioplasty,branched vessel involvement and symptomatic macroaneurysms like our patient in this report.
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